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532 Michaelmas Term, 38. and 39. Eliz. In C. B.

Casi 64. Bon against Smith.

Ik vise toy?, re- /"• LANVILE,yc;^Vct«/, prayed the opinion of the Court in this

niaincicr to ibe ^J cafc. A mau had issue a son and a daughter, and devised his

mxt of bi, nemi. ]and tQ h;s fQn ■ [aji a]Kj jf j j:^ wjtllout jssue t]lat itstiould

A woman who , r , . . ,. . . , ' . . . ,

has changed the rerQain to the next ot his name, and died : the ion died without

name by mar- issue, the daughter being then married : Whether she should have

™ge privbus to this land? was the question.—And held ver Curiam that she

alu eathh"f A' should not, for she had lost her name by her marriage, but it

Post. c76. ' ' mou^ g° t0 *he next heir male of the name ; hut if file had not

been married at the time of her brother's death, the daughter

30. Ass. pi. 47. should have had it, for the was the next of the name.—Vide pof-

llZWtl: '-'576. Jobson'sCafe.

Pijot on Recov. '77- »• Bl. Rep. 607.

Cah 65. Hollingworth against Ascough.

Pte> amounting A UDITA QTJERELA upon a defeasance of a statute of 2000I.

to the general /I and grounded the audita qucrela upon the defeasance. The

VideC l" defendant faith, that he made another defeasance, absque hoc

joj, 1 ' ' that he made that defeasance : and it was thereupon demurred, be-

j. Mod. 166. cause he ought to have pleaded the general issue, non ejl faftum ;

1. Sid.106. for this plea amounted to no more.—And of that opinion, after

argument by the serjeants, was all the Court. Wherefore it

was adjudged against the defendant.

Casi <6. Block against Pagrave <?/:</ Pagrave.

Hilary Term, 37. Elix. Roll 63 1.

Prviseto a wife T\OWER. Upon a special verdict the case was, That one de-

antil his diugh- XJ v;ied \^\S ]alui to Mary Pagrave his wife until Faith his daugh-

»' "and'"!" tcr mo11'^ come to the age of twenty-one years, and then to Mary

to ht wist r.»rf Pagrave and Faith for their lives ; and the said Faith the daughter

Jau'btir for hath not yet attained her age of twenty-one years ; and in dower

•Vir lives, they against Afary Pagrave and Faith they plead, that they are not

held in joint- tenants of the freehold tnodo is forma, prout, &c. and, Whether

enancy. upon the matter Afary and Faith be joint-tenants, or tenants in

Co. Lit. 1S2.D. common, or how otherwise they hold ? was the question.—An-

1 Ccln Di dersON and Beaumond. If it be a term for years in Mary Pa~

16$. grave the mother, and a freehold to the mother and Faith the

Cowp. 40 3^1. daughter, this term for years cannot stand with the freehold,

1Ter.Rcp.3S9. and therefore it is drowned, and they are immediate joint-

tenants of the freehold, and the issue is found for the demand

ant : but if the term be drowned only for the moietv, as they

said it was clear that it should be, and (he is tenant for years,

remainder to Faith of the other moiety, it is then found for

the defendant, that they be not tenants modo & forma, front,

isle. But they held that 'they were joint-tenants for the rea

son aforesaid.—Walmsley agreed, that if it mould enure

as an immediate devise, that the term mould be extinct,

and they arc joint-tenants of the freehold. But peradventure the

will was to make it a term in the mother, and after the expira-

. tion of the years a freehold ; according to the intention of the

devisor, it stiall be construed that it should not be a devise of the

freehold until after the years expired, and in the mean time the

land should descend to the heir.—But afterwards, upon release of

damages, the defendants confessed the action.

Michalma£


